
                           

 

 
Buy 3 Get 4 Campaign until 30th of June 2022 
 
 

Try New Targets This Summer 
 

 

Buy 3 products and get a fourth free when you use the code GLDBG22 when placing your order 
with your local distributor from now through June 30, 2022. See the details. 

 
 
 

 

 
 

CTLA-4 Antibody for IHC 

Stringently validated for WB, IP, and IHC, 
this new CTLA-4 antibody is a reliable choice 
for your immune checkpoint and T cell 
exhaustion studies. View the Data. 

 
 
 

 

 
 

Antibodies You Can Trust 

Ensure your antibodies and reagents will 
produce reliable, reproducible results, every 
time, with the CST® Antibody Performance 
Guarantee. Find Out More. 

 
 
 

 
 

 

*Terms and Conditions: Offer applies to the purchase of four (4) or more qualifying catalog products in the same 
order, of which the lowest priced qualifying product is free for eligible locations. Eligible locations: Algeria, 
Argentina, Bahrain, Brazil, Canada, Chile, Colombia, Croatia, Czech Republic, Denmark, Egypt, Estonia, Finland, 
France, Greece, Hungary, Iceland, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Jordan, Latvia, Lithuania, Mexico, Morocco, Nigeria, 
Norway, Panamá, Paraguay, Poland, Portugal, Qatar, Romania, Saudi Arabia, Serbia, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, 
South Africa, South Korea, Sweden, Switzerland, Tunisia, Turkey, United Arab Emirates & Uruguay. No cash or 
cash equivalent and cannot be sold or otherwise bartered. No substitutions. Offer valid on new catalog orders only, 
restrictions apply. Offer may not be applied to existing, pending or prior orders, ineligible items, taxes, or shipping 
and handling charges. Returns of any portion of the purchase will require equal forfeiture of offer or amount equal 
to offer. Promotion code GLDBG22 must be referenced when placing an order. All other products/services 
including but not limited to PTMScan® Services, Antibody Duets, kits, "BSA and Azide Free" antibodies, and 
custom orders are excluded. Cannot be combined with any other promotions or discounts. Void if copied or 
transferred, where prohibited by law or otherwise restricted. Offer Expires: June 30, 2022. Cell Signaling 
Technology retains the right to modify or stop the promotion at any time without notice. 

 

 
 
 

 

 

https://learn.cellsignal.com/order-3-get-your-4th-free-1?memberId=CONTACT.HS_OBJECT_ID&utm_seg=aca&utm_region=eme&utm_conv=mon&utm_stage=ous&utm_prog=rvg&utm_tactic=spr&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=lrg&utm_content=22-lrg-43750-eu
https://learn.cellsignal.com/order-3-get-your-4th-free-1?memberId=CONTACT.HS_OBJECT_ID&utm_seg=aca&utm_region=eme&utm_conv=mon&utm_stage=ous&utm_prog=rvg&utm_tactic=spr&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=lrg&utm_content=22-lrg-43750-eu
https://www.cellsignal.com/products/primary-antibodies/ctla-4-e2v1z-rabbit-mab/53560?memberId=CONTACT.HS_OBJECT_ID&utm_seg=aca&utm_region=eme&utm_conv=mon&utm_stage=ous&utm_prog=rvg&utm_tactic=spr&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=lrg&utm_content=22-lrg-43750-eu
https://www.cellsignal.com/about-us/our-approach-process/cst-antibody-performance-guarantee?memberId=CONTACT.HS_OBJECT_ID&utm_seg=aca&utm_region=eme&utm_conv=mon&utm_stage=ous&utm_prog=rvg&utm_tactic=spr&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=lrg&utm_content=22-lrg-43750-eu
https://www.cellsignal.com/
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https://learn.cellsignal.com/order-3-get-your-4th-free-1?memberId=CONTACT.HS_OBJECT_ID&utm_seg=aca&utm_region=eme&utm_conv=mon&utm_stage=ous&utm_prog=rvg&utm_tactic=spr&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=lrg&utm_content=22-lrg-43750-eu

